
lng tlie i< i'"ii tbat bia compuuy ,.,

and that alie would -.ul on bri list trip auder tbe
( uuard lian on June 7, taking the Milint?*, assigned
t'» ll:'- Scythia, At theUuiou Line oflice tho report

day uigbt ou lm (bird voyage mil in bu tins,
liltcit h.ni-, iii.il six ii,m.iii¦-. ll .Mi. Guion baa
¦old ber it is believed tbal lu dui Bobecauaeol tba
lui t'i' orice lie nins! have gut ld her.

EXPLAINING BOW HARTIGAN WA8 JUKI.
'John Hartigan '.\.-i- removed to Bellevue
Hospital li..ju thc t lu,),,!, ,., street Hospital \c-i< r-
.iay, Buflerina from aevere coutueiou* "I tbe bead
Bud back. iii-, condition itt eerioua, Hartigan had
been working :n Harlem, aud at about 7 o'clock on
Tuesdav night Im look a train on thu Third-avis,
lin.- intending to get oil at Chat bani killare; but
falling asleep he was an:' .I to th.- Hatti y utut ion.
ile ,-i,il yesterday that La- oileml to paj hi« fun
buck, Lui tint the trainmen and gatcuieu iel used to
let linn huy u t.i kt i, iinit in puttiug lum out ol the
rt.it."ii throw lniii doun tbe stairway, lit- nus

foiiml hy ii policemen al '. o'i lock, and tukeii tu tin-
I'i i>t 1'n'i iud m.11'i m. iv bi ii- lie waa lo ked upon a

charge "' di iiiik< im' -i*. Later it waa found tnat be
ins iiijiua i|, ;uiii be waa removed io the Chamhera
'Btreel Hospital m bb ambulance. Tho employes
cl*-iii* <I that they threw bim dowu tbe Btaira, out
Bind tli.it I., nu- drank and fill diivsh. Hartigan
i a No. .10 .Momoe i-t., with biBpareiitb, whuiii
lie supports. .

A KW .sikamsiim' link io st. johns.
The Hte-tiui i City of Mexico, tbe piont,! \et»cl of

Ut* Nc. tv-Yolk, lialifn* and st. .iolnj'a SteamahiB

Tl I'TY THOUSAND IN LINE.

THE HKOOKLYX CH1LDRENH9 GALA DAT.
ANNI'tl. MAY V. A1K Of HU* SIM'AY KBOOtaV-

lit.II! DlTIBIOXI IN 1>1! 1 1 KI'.NT TAr.Tti OF THE

CITY.
A rloii.llo*s s"k v. willi a vt ai nit li of the sun tem¬

pered ht a pleasant breere, made rMtnrda* a nearly
ii, rfect day for tin- Sunday sdiool parade in Brook¬
lyn. I'ii- i'i- Sunday Schools ol the city (nol in¬
cluding thc six En-stern I)istrid Wards] were repre*
Milt, il in ;i'-.r.it "i5,fl00 children and teacher**, who
niarclicd iu cigbl divisions. The largest, nnmltcring
abonl rj.tiou. as-, ni'.'it il o:i tin- Long Meadow in
i'l'ti-pi-t t Park, where the gay drej-taea ol Ihe girls
..uni their parabola «'i ail coloi -. contrasted lui iantly
with the greeu turi, and the waving banners anil
i'i i were thrown iu Btrong relief against thofoli-
aaecltrce and shrub. Linea ol ropes nnd guidons
snowed where thc children were w march, and a

vi. wini' stand waa erected in the middle ol thc
grecu. Early in tim dav tl"' various . boola eg in

toaasemi'le ..( Ihcir churches, whence they weill
to tim Park in -Mut enra, and picnicked in the
anovea, lt waaesjtiinati*d thal a limit Uti.tHBI i" rsonB

reviewed thc parado iu th" Park, the roadways
being jammed wilta carriages, and every available
point lor liithtM-seing hoing occupied. I pon there-
viewing stand were Mayor l-ow, il;" Rov.T. \.

Nelson. Orautl Marshal I.'A. Barker, fleorge A. Hall
nnd i.tin.-. Hi" children a«4sombled in throe aeo*

i .. saud sang tin- anniversarj hymns. Addresses
vere made by Corporal Janies Tanner and ethel s,
.ind then t.i" march began, occupj ing more t! an an
boin ia paisiug a -i\i point. Alter the parade
"WM ti:*:iii--"<] -.".ii" "I il." schools ute* n e cifaiii and
rake in the Park before- returning horne, and others
V'Mt lo their churches for refreshment*.

ll," ll.:;!.ls Division, numbering 8,000 in line,
p.u..di d in i iinit ii sud Monttignc-sta., and adjai nt
r-i.ti- on ibe H.. flits. Flags were displayed on
tiif public buildings in tit,.. Hall Bqnare, aud on
inuit houses in the lino ol march. In thia division
v. it -il,'.' b -h.i'd* "i Plymouth '.'burch aud itatwo
missions, lin' - 'ii.ir. mel in teven sections in aa

lniii:-. different churches, al "2:30 p. "-. and sang
tlieii hymus and li-jtenesl to addresses bj a number
ni iumi;-;::-. I.i- parade was revitrwetl by Mi.

r, fie i;« v. I. \. K. (.. --iir. i'i.' ',:'.>.. A. .».
Hutt..a ;i'd others Iroin a stand at Clinton and
llontasue-Bt-'s. Prom tin- dreets I echildrcnrc-
turned t«> the churches to cut what Mr. Beecher
i lir.ad "-:u it d li'K'," .md I" indulge in it " ii'-ani,

and oranges, and lemonatlo.
ihe Cliutuu Avenue Division paraded in tlie

Btreel for which it was named, lt included nino-
Iri ll Schools. ll."I" welt' ti:" BBUal eXCrctSCa 111

n \t ii churches, and among the speakers were the
Kev. Messrs. Pr. c. Kddy, W. N. Searles, John
llnmpitmic, ,1. 1». Pulton, J. Pullman and C. K.
Ilaker, Ii.- ratle was heailed bv Ellen's 23d
1 men! bniiil, and the speakers and othersre-
viewed the liuc fruin a stnnil ;il t hut am and Lafay¬
ette Bvee. li." number in line waa about 7,500.
A division "i eiiual size waa tli" one meeting

rn in Carn ll I'ark. whence it tools ns name, lt
,t'il in ( lint'".-'t.. from ll.ii i-oii-at. tu

< The schools formina this division met
foi tbe t'i. Ii N i.u ii v wu -. . n sis hun lu s, w lu re

tho Rev. Messrs.W. L. Phillip*, ll. A. Powell, \Y. II.
lord ainl .l.m.ts (.'bambers were among thc
speakers. Man) .'..-ii children were in tbe lines,
vi., 'i wi re rt \ icm ..t ( linton ami I'nion sta
The I'..'.lui.I Divinion, with alxnit II.IHMI inline,

pai..ijiil in (..iii- .in ( luaoit aves., from Fruiiklin-
hvi tn Madison it. The exercises in four ol the
1 p.il church* - neal ti," pla* e "i pul
i-luded addi-cssvH lit the }.'. Mc -:-. I., i". Chaim
Ix ila.n, \V. T. (liiflin, C. E. Ibu k and J. ll. W.
Uni A featnie of tbe parotlowasa platoon
oflifty young women from thc Central t'ougieoa-
: I t'i,ntl li. du-.cl in tho continue ol tin (ind-
deas ol Liberty. I li" 1 ;.-l t. *t .1 liaptist School had
tl.uta u banners, each witta tlie name of om
stoppiug [i... .-tl the! hihlrcu "I 1 -:; t« ¦: their
in.ii- ii to iii.- Promised Land,

Isst'lt" schools, With ."'.'SKI in !:':C. laiiiiiilt-l in

Tompkins Sirnuiv, after exercises in bis churches
in tbat putt of thc city. .\ui"'ili the 8|»eakersaftei
the anniversary hymns were r 11.* Kev, Messrs. J.
Hyatt .--"lilli, '«'. W. Pluck, aud E. I". lugerMill,
Many spectators in thu Paik and tbe ail
atrot'ta watched the moving line, A reviewing
Btand occupied the centre of the Park.

'I lu- New-Vork ave. Division panwleil in Pi
t-' tl Sow-York ave., ueai the inteisei lion, i he
nine schools mustered ubotit 1,500 for the pnrade,
alter exercisea ia three churches. Among the
Bp .'.I : were thc Kev. Mi ssrs. ll. O. Pi utei -.-:. J.
(.. Roberts, <;. L. li...Lt. X. d'. Cheney, nnd John
I.s..ii-. The bouses in the streets through which
tin children marched wei- Katij decorated.
The Eastern Division, noon! 1,500 "-ttoiiL',

paradi dfoi tho rest ol t lie Sun*
i ii. 'Ila- schools included in it met

lor the anniversary excrcisos in eight churches,
as Li ii. a- they mart Iud to Eafnycttc-uve., between
Btayvesr.nt-ave. und Broadway, for thc parade,
The speakers im lu le 1 the ll. v. M< -ai -. H. w Jones.
R. B. M..nit .¦.>'." t. Cox, George D. Ilulst and
.tbers. *..

THE M1RDEH Or' Ills WIFE AN ACCIPEXT.
ai't'-l- -I"I1V «1 "lil-1'.tV N.t.lil'-. BBOOTINC.

( Al:l 1 l: til lill W..MSN".

>alolj>li A.'inn. the young German whoshot his
wife dead on I'uesday nigbl iu the disorderly bonse
"No. 140 Ponyth-st., was committed without bail
yesterday in tbe l.r-(\ Market Police Court, Ile
refused to make any ezplauation in court, by ;.d-
"rtce ol his counsel, hut alter he was locked up in
thc prison In* said that lie was too much
under the influence ol liquor, at tbs time ol the
shoot ing, to koow exactly how it occurred. His
wile asked hun for money, he said, and when he
told lid iliai Ik- had none she begi n to .¦ an li bia
pockets. She got hold oj (hi pistol iii i.i- pocket,
and a hen he ried i" t.. 1.». it av u*i from ber it waa

di-i barged, li was uot bia iuteutiou to kill her. he
said.
Adam had lived recently with his n-mric'l

liefer at No. 122 LeonaTd-Bt, Hm mother
and an unmarried sister liv.- in bas4*iueut rooms,

In the rear ol Xo. IOh Chivstie-st. They are poor
mt rc-.pcctaMe'a-ieople. liisv.ifc. tvlio h.td lived
foi nome time under tbe assumed name ol Laura
\\ at "in. ai No. 1 10 Tor-', th-st., waa the daughter ol
u respectable Philadelphia merchant, lb r w "d'-'i
name s\:.-i Mary NVooda >lio r;in away from her
nome reveral years ago to lead a Iii" ol dissipation,
and waa discarded b) her family. Adam met her
ta a resort loi dissolute people, became inlatuatol
¦trith her, and ¦. as man i< <l t<> .'a r two years ago in
Becoud-at. Upon hci promiaf lo lead a de-tteu( hie
be introduced her io Ins mother and Hinters, who
Mi-re'fiji'io-i'd to llie i;iiiiti:ii*i. His iiiollu ; a>-si-tc(l
him m tito purchase ol luruiture for nooma iu Not-
lolks?.. where Adam took his wile to li\ c. He also
took lr* wil" t"\i-i! In i lather in Philadelphia
Mr. Woodatold hisdanghtc] that lishe would be¬
have well, aa a married woman, be simd a--i-t
her: but that site munt first tris.- evidence by lier
conduct thai tdic bad reloraMd.
Adam ii::.I lu* aile lived together happily foi

about a vcir. li.cn the woman began to return tu
L'i former habits, aud almaf .ii.iit ni'titlis
n_i sh" deserted uer busbuud. Aft»-r vainly
trying t" induce her t" ri turn, Adam employed w.
F. Kiutsiug lo obtain a <1: vonc He wain the latv-
yei 923, li.ii a imii: ir lee was demanded and Adam
Waa linallie to ta w tl.e iii.hic,-. Iii.- wife BOBt a

letter to him on Friilay, asking lor an interview.
He went to see bei on (saturday night and remained
iu her company until Sunday morning, drinking
freely all the time, Aitei leaving Iii* wife
on Sunday ho could not remember all that he did,
bnt be was under tbe influence of liquor until he,
went to see her again ou Tuesday might. Adam
saul thai h:> wile bad a married sister, Mrs. .Ness,
living ni liast Twenty-tbird-sta
The body ol Mis. Adam, which >vas unclaimed,

was sent to lb" Morgue.

.ino, sailed from here ycPtfrd av with a full cart-o

uni a fair number of pa*.s<'iiecrs. Thc, vessel was

ecently thoroughly ovet hauled and th" ni-nrrtoM
irtmouiiced her in poriBel owhw. The conrpany
aaa recently formed with tho object ol fwUpliaiv-
Dg and working a regular lineol steainers betwi n

\CwYoik. Halifax and BL John's,the Rowing
-ommerceand steadily foereasing traine having
lemanded an efficient line. The new line ia nuder
the American flag, and it is intend"-1 to add ol her

i-easclM and stablish regular sailiBga ol abonl
twice a month. Tho principal irtieloa ol trade
from New-York aro flour, eora naoal, porlt, .beef,
butter, triain. kerosene, cattle and sheep. Ibo
total amount ol flour taken to BL John's last year
irtu 350,000 barrels, and other thing* in propor-
lion.

MK**. KATE LAIRD FACED HEB ACCUSERS,
"10*1111. PBOPBIKTOBB 1 KIT. HOW SHE BWlSDI ED

111! M --UK IS N()I" I.I \ INC, AT ALI..

Amid the ('dors of stale tobacco and the fumes of
nnnumbered alcohol:" beverages whieh pervaded
the court-room at Jefferson Market yes^nfaymorn¬
ing a ju non with a Keen nose Bligh, have detected
an odor winch seemed more ukin te the perfumes of
Araby, ami following the scent would have diSOOT*-
ercd that it emanated from a neatly dressed lntle
woman, vim Hilt within tim rallinga Bhe had a

black shawl thrown daintily across her shoulden.
nnd feet ol' -mall proportions encased inhiab-heeled
shoes were risible beneath a black satin skirt.
With a Mack felt poke-bonnet, from which de¬
scended ¦ veil that effectually hi.l her features
from the curious spectators in Hus court, she looked
like, a tnodestly dreased "woman of fashion
and seemed strangely out of place
in tnch surroondings, 'she had inst heen
en on, 1 in.m a ju ison cell hva couple ol Min-
coated officers, nnd at Police Headquarters on the
night previous hail registered ns lira. Kata Laird,
Kefore that abe had registered at aundry hotels iu
thecitj variously aa lira. Knox, Mrs, Beaslev, Mrs.
James, Mrs. Boyd. etc. Forsome montba she had
demon il rab I thai with good looks, engaging man¬

ners, unlimiteti audacity and mendacity a woman

might live luxuriously in New-York on nothing,
lier interesting micial experiment bad been nlnped
iu the bini through a circular issued hythe Hotel
Keeper*'Association and the astutenesa ol Alder¬
man Waite, of tbe Brevooti House, into whose
bands one ol the clrenlan fell, she was In court

tn answer charges ol swindling certain held pro¬
prietors, wiioso hospitable doors she had left be-
hind her without going through the formality of
settling her bill.
Samuel I . White, proprietor of the Everett

House, made affidavit that Mrs. Laird, under the
name of Mrs. Beasley, had run up a hill al his hotel
foi food .'md lodeiug amonuting to $121, and had
tin n soddenly disappeared. Sorrowfully ho had
sought for her at the Stuyvesant Kinta, where Bhe
had told him thi t she leased apartments, but failed
i" Hud her; and li" now asked thal she be dealt
with as the lav. provided. Joseph Wehrlc, pronrie-
torof the Hotel Helved) re, deposed that on M.ty 7
the priaouer, accompanied by a maid, came to hi
bouse and registered as Mrs. Knox. On May 13
h. i bill was presented to ber. She said that shu
had offered a reward of .150 for the return ol a
valuable diamond pin, and wished to keep her
I.,.!', money to be prepared for a possible emer¬
gency* that sh" wuald go to the bauk lu a day
or two, and bo on. .In that day she va

tn-r :i;'iuiii:t ii-, I ea vi ;n' behiad her as souvenirs a
small trunk filled with soiled linen and an unpaid
bill fur 177 16. Samuel H. Smith, proprietoi ol the
Morton House, testified thal l." hail lodged bel and
fed her and provided for her creature comforts
from April l l to April 23, np to which Hate lier bill
Bin tinted to "-..;. she bail then suddenly de¬
camped and be bad marie b wrruwful investigation
ofcertain of her statements only t" .1. cover tbat
they were false.
When Mrs. Laird raised ber veil lo give the com

i.'ii;ii..!i:- an oppor unity of iii itifying her, she
revealed a face ol ibo brunette type, attractive
hut mil iiiiiid¦¦ ¦!¦ ... large "soulful eyes, small

li and perfect te<?th. To the questions asked
her alt'r thc affidavits had beea read she replied
teal bei name aaa Kate Laird, tbat she was

eightci :: \ ears ol nae, v,. n boi n in Hi x ". an 1 bad
no business or prolession. To ihe query "Where
do von live and boa long have you re*iiied there ,'"

ed "1 am not living at all." Whether
this was meant as a joke, ur a -mi commentary on
lui .recent exiieriouec ol prinon larc, Justice Smith

cd imahie to decide. She waa held Lb |500
hail on each complaint.

SB-

MEMORIES OF SHENANDOAH VALLEY.
'.in'i i:ai. H. (. BING is ll 'Uti: lim MILITARY 8KB*

VICK IXSTITCTIOjr.
The last meeting for the season of the Mil il ry

Service Iustitntiou was held iii Governor's Inland
terduj". There waa a large gatheriugo!oflicer»

of tho Army and Nut toual Uuard, among them
being Generals Hancoi ls. I'itcber, Grier, fry, Whip¬
ple, rower. Jackson and Rodi uboiigh
Colonela Loeser, Wallace, Coaley Woodhull,
and Hamilton; Mojoru Arthur, Wilson,
Randolph, Mi Kee, Gardner and Johnson Cap aili
Price, Weir, Ward, Fyne and "'.haler; Lieutenants
Zahinski, Day, Hill. Hyde tjlakci and Reilly, jill of
tin Armj anil Geiierula Ring and Urvant, t'olonela
Sch rmerhorn, L'ubekaul and (Jaie*!, ol the National
Guard. There wen also many ladic.*. present. Geu-
eral Hancock rr Kided. A band ol the .".'li Artil¬
lery, from Fort Hamilton, played ncvera! tunes.
Ihe li rsl paper was on "Retirements; Volnntarj

Compulsory," by Surgeon J. I.'. Smith,
of the Army. Iii" papei was read by Captain

den. Compulsory retirem -ni ol the officers ol
the Army, al the agi "i sixty-four, waa advocated,
(.. tn ral Horatio ( . King, Judge-Advocate General
of the State, then read a paper on "The Shenan¬
doah Valley in iii" Rebellion." The naper waa

ti rtaining, and gave a concise history
i .pera! ious in ile va I lej from 11*301 io 1803.

There were graphii descriptions ol the dav when
Bheiidau turned the tide of battle nt Winchester,
and when the lair-haire-l Custer swepl acrous lin
plain al the Wootbitock l.'.n ¦-. lu Biieaking ol the
tally days "i il"- war in the Shenandoah Valley,
Geueral King said:

It wae repugnant to lur better natures to enter upon a
frat.lal atnie In thc si.irli tvbicli i; -,>i;i- nations of
different blood and -: n -ii. Bo, In tbe early days ol thc
wai. tb advauclm! annies cari led a pen In one band and
a blank receipt for property In the miter; while tb*
kwordi nett unod, apparent!j, for ornament
an appearance of toree and castigation wbleh were very
tendril-/ applied. Property, foi three year* of tbe war,
,i! kati so tai aa tbe shenandoah vallej wa* effected,
w.i- gingerly preaervt-d. with a consideration quite na

uttmlleled lu tbe biston of tarelgu wara, plethoric bara*
wera carefully avoided, au.I iii.- pi-uple cultivated ibeli
tarma willi Hitie bindmure. Tbe Dunker*,
uli.i wa,,- opposed to tigli'iait ob conaclentio
prim pies, sowed and reaped witboul molestation, ana
wen ulum's n .ids la supply tbe relicls lo the extent ur

tbe ability, for oiouey u they could get lt, cr without if
the rebel exchequer ass low, is* \\.<* usually the case, in
eijiisequi in t- in. .-ut iiai.iiu.tii Valley became a ....it of
u: lt ai > race-course, up aud down wlilcli tbe oonleuding
* mies chased each other with gr stn Hilarity,
General King mentioned the disrepute into which

Jubal Kirly'bdefeat in thc Valley "I the .""shenan¬
doah brought the rebel general at Richmond, aud
lu. iv ;i battery wa* onie sent to him directed to
"General Jubal Early, care ol' General Philip
Bbl ridan, Wiuchearter."

A VICTORY FOB INSPECTOR BYRNES.
The a tt eu lion ot Recorder >m.\ iii in Part I. ol the

Court ol Gem ral Se -ion-, bas I" n copied l"i a

few dat* pasl in the beariug ol lottery and gam*
blina cases. Yeaterdny John J. Smith, ol No. I*"-'i
Ivi-i Eighticth-stJ William Rriuifinan. of No. X'AV
Ninth-ave.j Henry Greeu, ol No. U25 W'est i'liirty-
uinth-st.; John Connolly, of No. 131 West Thirty-
...-!,'Ii--t.: John Johnson, ol N". MW West Twenty*
¦tinth-1*!.; Daniel Nolan,ot No.347 t'ourtb-ave., and
Walter Kin.*, ol No. to West Korty-thirdfrt.,
jileadi il guilty io charges ol violationa of the
gambling and lotter"! lawa, 'J>.-i oi ll ftcen
ntheis nave pleaded guilty or been con¬
victed recently ol similaroffences, and ngaiual mi I
ol them the coinplaiuiug witness has been August
Kchreiner, who is the mun spoken "t in Inspectoi
Byrnea'a tcsthnon., before the Roosevelt Committee
aahav lng be n in the bci rice ol tbepolh e while net¬
ing as a policy dealer. Inspector Byrnes naid that
nome of tin- as-isiant- at tho I listriet-Attoniey'a i t-

liee had ridiculed his «ttueu, rjchreiuer,saj iug thai
be had gone ont of town, and that his testimony
WUB ol little value, lin- Inspector st lit inri to

New-Jersey, traced out the witness, and kept him
II ti:*- House of Jletention until tin' CaBM SML-

called for trial, with the lesult ihnt a score, ol ac¬
cused lottery dealers have been convicted.
iSchreiner testified that he waa in tim policy busi-
ni iouIj a lew days before he began to act with
thc police. -.-

THE PARK BOARD MU*, s in |';:a« g.
Behind the nev.- railing in the Board-room,

the gate ol which i- guarded by faithful John
\* arson, in blue coat and brass buttons the Park

.tUomiuiesionera yesterday wat, with an aancct erl
serenity, born ol the feeling ol wifely li',,,, nn*
timely interruption by thc waiting crowd outside
each person with his little axe togrind. President
\ iel.' had tbe chair. Ihe dav waa warm bus¬
iness moved slowly, and no gaunt¬
lets were thrown into the arena i.v
any belligerent Commissioner. The name <d i;.-.
crvoir Square waa changed to Bryant Part t.i
match lin pro]*oned bi \\ 'tntne .,i tbe late v, llliam
Cullen Iii va 11 to I** erected there hy citizens. The
Board also voted to talse t lie rjiaiuese kmbaiuiy out
for a drive in Central Park with them on Saturday
starting from ilu* lilih Avenue Hotel about ll'
o'clock, lin* Department architect waa di*
recled to |nt-i..ne plana i>.r the ctmpletion "I

Morning-ode Park, and it was also ordered
tbat il" dd Malley mansion, on the River-
Bide lil iv**, Opposite Om-hundred a]id-cle\( iilii-
ral., should li" removed. Mr. Crimminfl com¬
plained that the boundary line rn Central Park,
lii.in Ninety-sixth to Oue-hundmd-and-second st.,
along the hluil, waa unprotected i tnat men wen

liable to fall over, and that goats dui jump ovet

lind tie.a)j;i.ss 11,1 \', al I lilli ,t ld V lill Ihe 'milln d"lll.llli.
Ile Buggi-Bti d that B fence be built there, al a nost
i,i gillio, j he matter waa referred to President
Viole and Iichmiic' ( iiiiiniiim wnh power, The
lioaid then held an exei utivc uesi-iioii.

john jasper arra an extra 11,000,
Tho Boaid of Education yeeteiday iMMMtd thc

fcalary of the Cm bm-cruittiudcut ol siiboola Uouj

ff»'..r.00 to "1s7.r»0O. nnd then unutl.mouldy re-elected
John Jasper for two year". 'Ih" pm'lia.") ol a

bouse ami lol in West Teflth-st., between firern-
wiefa and V, ash.Bgtou Bte., at 012,000, was reeom-
mended; and also the purchase ol a boom and lot
ou the um t li sid" ol (iue-hundfeil-.'ind-t WMtV-St v-

cntli nt., in ihe icai of Grammar Behool No, G8,for
lf7..".(ii!. The site in Tenth-St. i« lo beim-d foran eu-

larcemenl of Primary School No. 7. and the trustees
wm authorised to make tbe alteration. The 1111 - -

teen of several wards were empowered to make
dUMges ni thtu Behool buildings.

-av-

DB. NEWMAN'S CHURCH again Pf TROUBLE.
lilt: rOBCI l.O-i Ki: "1.' A MOBTOAOI TBBBATUIU

.NO llM's TO BIK1 r INTKRHST.
The Madison Avenue Congrecatiooal Church cost

iii the neighborh.1 ol J800,000. Deai on Hammy
and his mends paid 013OI9OO, and the remaining
i*.-(i.i ii ii i was furnished by th" Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company, and waBseeuretl by a mortgage for
i),:.t amount '"-n the juonerty. The interest ix nay*
able semi .'innnally and on Maren I "iv months'
Interest, amounting to 92, 100, was owed to tho in¬

surant o company. Ami it is Ht ill owing to it, al¬
though Dr. Xewmsn's friends say that ih" church
was nevi;' in a better financial condition than at
present. The Immediate eonst qnenee ..f the Inter¬
est on the mortgage being overdue will he a unit
lir foree.loanre brought by Mr. Wsteon, the attor¬
ney lor tho insurance company, and then which¬
ever party can raise sufiicient money to Iud tho
church in will have a clear title to its possession.
Tbe Ladies' Aid Society was organised f"r the ex-

P'reBs purpose of sccummulatiug sufficient money
to pay, at least, the inti rest on the mortgage: bnt
eariy in the fear Dr. Newman'a friends in the Hoard
oi mutees lound that hi* salary was not forth¬
coming snd induced I lie Aid Society to give$4,000.
all tho money in Its treasury, for thepurpoeeol
Kiipr-orting Dr. Newman. The result i« that the
foreclosure is hanging over the heads ol the per*
eons roost interested in the church, and thej have
not the requisite amount of money to gua id their
building from il.
Notwithstanding this danger of losing the build¬

ing Dr, Nowmau's friends am waiting quietly lor
the foreclosure. Deacon Poster is al o waiting for
something, bul w hat. he doesn't seem to kuow, Ile
it marl.' d to a Ti.iiit.'M: reporter j eeterdaj i

I know nothing about the foreclosure. I have nothing
ta. do v.nil it a i.i I vc «iii aol do anything until tbi
.ii. ora] ani i ike some action In lin* matter.
"Are Hr. Newman's friends prepared to pay the later*

CSl "ii til* imii luau''- I "

" I don't Kn .is."
" Have ties made BO) preparation to pay it "

" You mean any one man I"
" Ve-."
" v,cal, strang*1 ih,iu:- invr happened."

?

IflSS JONES'S JOKE ON THE SURROGATE.
SUE THINKS, silt: GOT lill* BKsi Of BIM.WABDES

"l'ltll 's" lit\ Af.

The Maltese cats whose caterwauling maki Hie
life of the j i.-i":i in I dion IStrei t Jail ;: brick-
bound satire upon Hie ia general were cared away
from the picketed prison wallal 0:2** (

terday morning by Miss Kebecea Jones. I»hr iras
clad in all ber loveliness aud the cats couldn't
stand it.so they departed. Then she read tbe
ncwspa|>ers, ami pondered o:i (he emptiness ol
tlie world, liter ber morning walk abe ate a

beartv breakfast and received Mr. Mitchell, whom
nie- described «¦ "an Kuglish batchelor whom I
met iii England manj main years ago." Mi.
Mitchell is evidently a rival "i Wanlen "Phil
the posseasion of her affections, for be bronchi ber
two bunches of roies and ber cell ssa-, made li
BTonl all dav by the perfume ol the row :. Later,
Mis* Ile,ky sain un order to a Iii.Irapi
town tor a window curtain and recei, 1 a mar¬
vellous piece ol " lace insertion" v. Im li
tacked un to tbe window and surveyed with thc
tinten! ol an arantoni hon-" decorator. 1

nt iln-!.. a- iii- .."' in the Jewish prof
in K--i- --;. \..,.- venting their evening
Mi- Uei k.-i retired to t he privacy "t ber conch and
-1 ii. ii 11" i'. .1 innocent ol lawvors or Surrogates,

io a ruin: m i, poi ter Mi- 1'.. I iltiii
her native modesty which promoted her to

reins.. !" return i" tbe Surrogate's Court again,
.- aid !
I hated to hepen ned upon a blerb ahalr.amltohavc every*

lu.. I. in i'i. ie ..a l-i.il.in. iii ins- in :tli I. :

tell anything. But I didn't, did ll Audlwrni't. When
Iii. .ii :¦ v..le -.Mit in. lu ie li" s.iitl: 'Ml** .Iiiin-s how long
shan -lin! yon tn nao I an. .! :
resin ii ii .a il.ii.' a:.,! be cou! In'! li i.d in* for ans

co lld in > l tomi I gol tbe beti ot him tin e. Mr,
Bartlett was very kind to me In ii.nrf-room, and I
wHi c.iiil.l tell iri¦ iii win; ti" -vant' bul I won't. 1
nuked bim what he wanted te know, aud be aald every¬
thing. I told bim tbal I dldn'tknowil Bu rou -¦ I
11.,a'! I. ii-.'.-, what to wants, Hut even if ] did 11.'I tj
kuy th lui,' until tile n 'Sill .'(-ct ion il.iv.

INSURANCE XEW8 AM) I\< IDENTS.
At thc meotinn ol Ihe New-York Board ol Fire

Underwriters vestcrda, tbe newly-elected ;.-¦-.-

di ni ol the Hoard, Sh hidas C. Miller, pr« iii.I of
the Star Fire Insurance Company, look bos* nion
ofhisoflice, Ina fen preliminaryremarks hi con¬
demned ;!"¦ practii '¦' i ile iii-' iBBuram .¦

Dies in writing what ia technically known ns

"tenn lin-ii,, bb j that if*, writing policies fm three
or ti*..- years ai reduced rates of premiums. To
this practic< bi traced the preaenl unsatisfactory
and unprofitable couditiou of fire insurance, anti
lr- recommended tn tho consideration ol the mem-
bora ol lin- ll".nd that i-oiiie in, insure in il.

ami nome actiou taken whereby an end should be
jiu! io it. He also urged greater vigilauce in col¬
lecting outstanding premiums from month to
month, :n>d .-I,in\ed li-,v.. by leaving unneces ..iiii
large balances in the banda ol agents, the coinpa*

il. it d considerable I"
rho electric lighting apparatus atthenew Pro¬

duce Exchange ba i been lound t" behave in an ex¬

ceedingly peculiar manner, to the discomfit ure of
thc lire insurance comuamea who have written
heavy lines on that building at phenomena llj low.
rates, One oi two incipient fires have occurred iii

si hull., m.-. and unforscen ways. Arcs have formed
h. i ween i iie I1.111 a . (an il ni 11.1 -ai.il adjai enl metals
which are said tobe explainable bi uo kuowu elec¬
tric lawa President Audereon, of thc Mercantile
Insurance Company, und Thomas A. Edition are

studying tin sc pei n liar manifestationbo! the elec¬
tric il n iii; oi e iii the int cieM of lire insure. oin-
pan ii s, win. de- in- to know ail about tho fire hazard
"t eic* tin itv, iind the oilier in thc interest ol elei
trie science.

..*e-

REJECTING BIDS FOR BROOKLYN BONDS
Brooklyn recently advertised to Bell arrearage

iioiiiis ii mt.ting to if1,620,000, al n'-j per cent

inten t. the bondi to ran forty years, but redei ma¬
ble after ten years. When bids were opened only
s-700,000 wen bid foi .a' an average preminni I

pei .in!. The remaining.$025,000 was re adver¬
tise! ni -i per cent interest, on May 1, < iii I itesdaj
tbe bids were opened and it \*..is found that o ls

$150,000 waa bid i"i. and in one instance ii waa

i)io|io-eii to take the bonds st par, the average
being three-fourths of I pei cent premium. Marni
I..... and Cou ti dlei Briukerhoti decided yi iterday
to reject all tbe bids and *\:iit until the money mar¬
ket fa more nettled before selling the honda. Ob
lalLinn ol the nuttier an official referred to
tbs fact thal New-York bonds sold
al 08 ami Tins bonds find no biddi rs ii- au Indica¬
tion ihai financiers were exceedingly cautions
aliont int eal inents.
Mayor Low aaid that ihe city believed it advan-

tai,'. ..ii-, to ile. line ail the bide in the present con¬
dition ol the money market rio thought ih;ii tl.e
rate "l interesi would soon be lower and moues,
in>i< li mole plentiful than now, bo it ss.,,,ld be
bettei fm ths cit) to wail than i" sacrifice ihe
bouda li would certainh bring what they
were thought to be woith. Il people would uot
pay that they could do without lMia.

CHAROF.fi AOAINST A POLICE CAPTAIN.
Complaints against Police Cap! du Wu '"it. ol the

Thirtieth Pn duet, to tlie efleel li.tt he ascii alan*
derona and threatening language toward Ethelbert
Wilson iind Ins wife on March r_' aud l I were
tried b" Commissioner .Mason yesterday. Wihton
i-a buildci. li. in.' at No. 207 Ea t in- humired
and-twenty-sixth-st. Ile mailean agreement with
.tl - Rosanna W. Timhi, a widow livii.f* al No. 20U
Weal One hundred and twenty -ixili st., lora jomi
occupancy ol bei house. Ile was to pay the taxes
on the property, furuish herwith uoanl aud give
bei besides $250 a year. Mrs. Timmi sough) advice
iroiii Captain !*iieb< it. and showed bim on March Iii
it l.-a.-i which she bad signed, giving Wilson the
unconditional righi to occupy thu hon il
nun reata] of $250, No mention was made ol
bi .id rn !':¦ ii is tneiit ol' tu."-:. iptain H
told hoi thal the pals r sn.is nol a projM one foi ibo
prote lion "i her rights, and wivised ber it to
give the Willona possi -ion until correi paper* bad
been signed. Mis. Toon now is in possession ot her
house, and a civil snit is |tendiiig I" ile ile \, il son's.
claims on Mia Tuon, on accounl ol the I ase which
si..- signed Tho Wil ons testified ye terday th.:
Captain Sicbert 'aid tbat il Mis.'loon desired be
(.¦mill linn tin in outol the house, that" thc lease
showed on M li" '. that V\ ilson Inti nd..I to rob Mis.
'lt oin.'an I that * Wilson would beai ... itching."
Captain Hiebert and Mrs. *«* *t denied tiwi bo had
,. ed such language. Docuiou in the case was rc*
M-l \ ill.

. ?

MB. WALLING SHIFTS RE8PON8I1 11 li V.
lian) persona liviug iii tbe Annexetl District or on

tin- weet side of the city ubovo Filtj iiinth-st. have
written to Sunerinb udi nt Walliug receutly, com¬
plaining ih.it boya arc permitted to plas ball in

"ii Kund is . As a rule tile bo"
ruffians, who go linn tin- lower wards, aud

they cause gnat annoyance to respectable people by
loud profanity and obscene language. Orders to
si..!'ih-I..ill idas mi,' nuisance loise Iwengiveuto
the captains rers atedly. Mans ol the platers have
Ijeen arrested, but the millee [iiBtices UBiially have
discharged thi m. Mt. Wailing said yat i- nias

I ss i-i. ti,.- citizens coaM lu- mformeil througli the
in s*-.-,',..;. ra that tin ilieearenol msUiiie.l la tim eflorl
tn i'ii ik up -mui.is ball pl.mn i.i ,.

boya were arrested in tue thirtieth Precinct, and they
.vera tii-..-!,.,,, ,| r.ijitly by I'oliee Justice Power.
'Ide l'eii.,1 ( o.ie i.Idea thal aucb uOcudera rn
punished by a Sue uot ext*eedlns #10 oi bj imp
liiint Inr tito ilavrs._

a m.u tiiiic has i>-eii lately pateaita-l win. ii aaakea'SOO
elgarattas a sstsute, lacut-atora torhatchla** um .lu.ies
Uta/ ht thu uf it tuiujj. ll'liiUilciliiilft C'sii.

HOME NEWS
PBOMINENT ARRIVAL:**.

Albemarle lindi.\i*courtt 0. de lilnnzny. of
rarla.ttrernnrt Benet Btsts I'nsoii Superintendent
Isaac. V. Baker, Jr.. ol Comstock*. N. Y.Hoffman
/r<>i/s--Fi-Major Rl.-liard Vam, of Phil¦i-tplphl.i.
OUeep Bemm nlnfenl WUeon, of Illinois; Colonel A. H.
Itiln, nf 7*i- Uahmlnn .Vein: ami Colonel T. <>. Pitcher,
I'ultra Plates Arinv.A»t.r Unuto.E* tongresaman
J. I*. Farnswo.tli. ot IIlinol-<.WmdtorUotel General
,i. N Kaapp -ind willam ii. Reward, ol Annum. B. y....
Fmi. Aemm Betel-Dr.ElliottCosies,of Washin'-tou.

.-At-

WHAT IS OOINa ON TO-DAY.
Mnrrls r^fer^nre case listore Referee ("ole, I" p. m.
Iiovt will contest before Surrogate Hollies.
Auction gale of Blmpeea cattle nerd, 10:30 a. m.

UStiBIBloa to OtSaBral KOBO, 2*M ltc-*iiueLt Armory,
iv nm/.
Chlktrea'a Mar party, (Vntral Park, 1 p. m.

Opening of Weal hide I/odciriK Houae, h p. m.

Artort.' K'.lnl li'l-'n ', No Tlid Broad* BJ. '-' P m.
Mdwa rd Hen-haw jnnea'a funeral, (trace Church,

H:M a. iii.
Ut-sum-XtiW-Yoikli-is.'liall mitt li. POSSGraWOdS, A p. BB.

TOW-YORK CITY.
Tba Casinowill a kept open tho entire Rummer.

"M. 1). M..''of M.irristOWB, N. J., sends "f'J to this
nffice for du- Bartholdi statue Pedestal lund.
Members ol tho Prodnee Exchange yesterday

K.L'ii'd ii petition askniR that it be closed ou tho
dav ii .I loss mt' Decoration Day,
Tue head of a well-known statesman will he pub¬

licly modelled iu day ia the Eden Unsee, on Satur¬
day at 4 p. ni.

'I lie Hay Cole pm tv of tin- children perfoimiug in
"Mav I'.io-soin" will take place fo-daj at noon, ob

Ha- hall grounds, near the seventh-are. entrance to

Central l'aik.
11: K l"! It-1" CASE OB BsTTXSTBOgg,

Solomon Good, a workman, ol No. 212 Hast
Third-si., was prostrated at Ko, LO Horatio-st.
yesterday, it being iii- rn ¦: a ie "t innstroke tins
. eurum.

4 i iiiMcnns' C074PATT IXCOBPORATFD.
The United States Cremation Company ILimited

filed it* certificate of incnrporal ion yesterday. 1 h..
pu .-id.'in ii .1. D. Beuglass, tbe treasurer Edward
C. Cockey, ami tbe secretarj Edward A. Caswell.
Tho directors are Felix Adler, Dr. Alexander Rene¬
ll,.s. .laiin iB. Brown, Augustus 0. Cobb and Dr.
Henry Tuck,

(Aldin IN' A CABT Will' I.

Gustaf ¦'. hv ah. a painter, living m Mi tl Rai en,
was caught in the wheel of a butcher's cart as he
was alighting front a Morrisania horaocar v-ti-

(1... :iinl was »shiiLd round and round tor twenty
before his clothes gave way, and his money

Dew in one dire lion and bis paint brushes In
another. He ssa aol hint.

init'iwv n:"\i a i si iii t',r.

While driving in Bixth-sve restenlay. Edwsrd
< lark, "I No. 112 Weal Kixteciith-st., and I'homas
(rs'.iiiiliii'-ss. of No. 145 Clintou-nlace, were throwu
from the carriage, through Mr < lark's team
taking frigbl al a watering wagon. Mr Clarh imi-;

dragaed nliiindred feet aud badi* hurt, whili
ll ielld e CU] " illj UV.

now A --li:*, av I GIRI I 1191 in .< tl Hf.
A mau i ailed at the basement of a Madiso'

house a dat or two aeo. mid asked I".' the bama
lind lier's hov bad delivered un hom before, lie

explained thal Ihe butcher feared he had sent a

c.,ii.a.... ii articb .t:i<is-.; Iietl toexchungo it. l'lie
-.i saut Iel tbe bain goj bul uo other oaine iu ita
¦toad. i*et thc housekeeper bad topa-, for it.

MMri ¦¦ p .¦ '.\ \l. fii"\ i-:

Paj li ¦-!' ftor An.ii" .1. ( lari inspei lor <d'

prov! ions and clothing ;it the Navj Yard,
dav ii ni-lied putting up fifty-six packages of sai

ol ibc prov! mn and clot:;,.".' <oi veil to the salli -

ami marines ol Hie Navj : also tbe provision* and
eloihiiitr of ih. on tli I for tbe t'recly relief oxpodi-
.o'!. I he -it in t be ! london

! ie.i :i!il posit ii .. Himilai mph ate also to lie
kui to the ?Tew-Orleans and Cincinnati expositions.

I '- I" 1 I-lll RMI N Iii Kl l> tl'.

Hie Uncboi Line steam hip Cireassia, on lost
Saturday, pit Li d un a dory in whit h were Thomas

nnd Moses ll... -. n casi aa s fl ihe
l .s belonged to the Ashing schooner Augusta ll.
Johnston, ol Gloucester, and bad heen aeparateij
(rom their vessel lu .t dense fog the nigh! before
being pu ki .1 up,
as ITALIAN lit\ls ri lils cii.'.iic.ri) WITH Ililli.

Raffaellc d'Ainhrosio, s clerk ami bookkeeper in
tho Iliilo-Aun in au Hank, in li \cn Row, wu- ii

prisoner In the lomos Police Court, yesterday,
hu.u< d aith tl .. larceny ol flltM). I be affidavit

nguiu -t him made t>\ ( ;.i lo Pa in, s le. a 11

that on lt i.i".ny ti he converted t ¦ Ins own use
fi100 .'aid !'iui l'\ Giovanui < 'annnico, a laliorer, ni
No, 75 Miillierry-st. Bail in tbe sum "i 81,000
wa furnished.

i OB)tl Ol ... RAI '.': AQI -1 I Vi ORB.
The Aiinedncl Commission vi itenlui received

from Ihe Commissioner of Public \\ ml- - i"i ii

contracl -. api. ilic itions, hoads, etc., for the ex< a*

talion ul -halts [or the tiew miueduct. I hesc form
s. reei is. 1 the apprut al of the Corporal ii u

Co ii n-el, and all contractor* will have to sign them
in bidding for contracts. The ''"rm for contracta
to be maile with owners of laud 1 brough which tbo
aqueduct is !.> l-.ustrucled was also approved.

i'la .r.Ai'.t r. RI -i>.\ \ nov el cit mm i mooni i

Colonel James J. Mtwney, Miperiuteudeul ol thc
Bureau ol Streets ol the Departmenl "i Public
Works, cotitoiiiplutes resiiruing his position, lie
Raid yestrrda>, thal hoex|ieetcd to take contract*,
for constructing pirta of cable roads lu tbis city.
If he did decide to resign il would lake efleel on
.lime l. The salary ol his present posit ion ia
92,7nt) a year. Colonel Moouet i* the cliairmati ol
the delegation from the XXIVth District rn the
County I remo icj I 'ouutj Committee,

MARTIN i-w li li Bl I SYMPATH1 ic ll BY,
The second trial in the General iSessions Court of

Louis II. Martin, who was indicted with William
E. Urockway aud N ithan ll, 1 n ter Im forgery in
the til-i degree, resulted yestenlay in :i conviction.
At the first trial, four ol tho jurors favored ai

tal. Rrockwaj pleaded guilti and waa sentenced
(olive years' imprisonment. 'Iheerii.'onsisted in

prepsrii gforged Morris and Kssex Railway bonds.
1'wen tv-,nil- if 1,000 bouda neal ly ready to bc issued
were found nt the rooms in tho .*>t. .lanios Hotel,
occupied by Martin, Tbe detect ives were busj for
several months iu working up the evidence against
thc forgers. The jurs recommended Martin, who
has t-1->ss,i I.Iiini. to tl." nu rcj ul lb cn ni.

MRS. I'.WMN'. Hill -Ntl PBBSB lilli ( "Ml! AIN'T.-

Mrs. Bivilla: Downing, ol disputed baby notori
et,. dui not cati s lui ber threat yesterday that -la'
wouldappearal the Kssex Market Police Court to
[.uss a i ompiaiul "I ab ludonmoul agaiusl Furn tl
:-. Downing, the alleged fathei ol ber alleged
child. She was sent for by DlUcer Bell, bul she
firmly retuned to go before Justice Pord. saying
that she intended to seek retirees in the Supreme
r.hui. William ll. Secor appeared as counsel for
Mr, Downing,snd said that they were prepared to

il,, ch.ii ,. at any time. However, in the ab-
? ,.111 e oi' tin coDiplaiuant the case was dismissed.

Itt MOBS Alii't 1 an' iud |i tllRBAN cncBcn.
The old church al No. 151 P.ast I'wenty-seeotiil-

t-t., which Im-1" en km.", n io Lutherans in this city
since 1H-Ifl as Ibe Gustavus Adolpho- Church,has
heen dei lated by the Ituildino. Kureau to be uusufe.

IC ii'e> I '1. illdlier,' mini lin tl a 1 cnn ni lt pol t -i

last nigh) thal be had not received tbe alightcst in-
timatiou tin ( the building waa In anv way unsafe
ami thal Im' waa confident that, fr m tlie cellar to
tin- spire, H waa pa i ii etly s. curs. Ile had not seen

any building inspectors and bad rec-eii ed nu notice
from the Hunan, in the congregation then irs
1)00 ' o!i.ii;iiin< ant*.

iii »i vi --i t:i va nv rt it ki Ki) TOO i ah.

Rosiness rivalry ia the makiug ni cigars is said
to '.-' the oriain oi a light tbat tr u-thirds of the in-
I..iLit.i'i's ol the Bohemian quarter*! in Cast Foits,
fourth-st. engaged iu on 1'neaday night. Alter the
:i !li ny J- nnie '. ii ii-I e. of No. HO". Kital I'm I; loni t li¬
st., was found so seriously injured thal adoctor
was -niiiiiH'iieil. Ile lound her wal) badly bruised
and her arm and band torn and bailly lacerated.
She accused John Jemiae. of No. 313 Kasl Porty-
fonrtb-st., "t haring bitten ami kicked her. !!..
'\ii*iiii Oed, but denied the charge. Ile was held
by Justice Murray, m t ii*- Vorkville Court, yester¬
day, i" ;i\..ni tho woman's recovery. The
doctor reported her condition critical, as she will
shortly btv onie b motlier.

BttOOKLYN,
Deatha i.i-'. week, '-MM; births, 133: man inges,

ititi.
President Nichols, of the Young Republican Clnb,

has appoiuted a.unitteo of titty members to ito

to the l.'epiil.li. an .National < uiiveiition .uni pre-
aeul tbe resolutioua adopted by the Club hist .-at-
niil;i\ night.
Justice Bergen issned ¦ wau.',' yesterday for

the an. -i "I Kob " Bala imo, of No. 42 Hackett-
st., who is charged \\ith swindling l.lty ital ans

III ol .,-1.1 a ih, v. lil. li iie .-. Hied oil lire promise
of getting work for them, sud thea failing tu gi t

ii uiul Bibezzliug the uioi y.

HEWS FROM TUE sri:i BBS.
JEIt8KV ( ii'Y.

I.' id( Iph I'.-I.Imanii n ju ii d to the police yester
day that bia iachl Lydia inn,jib ami niau ail
i iggi d. h ni Ix en stolen trow her ancboi ag al Com*
munipaw.

'I in- Kev. D. C. ilu.'li' -. formerly "f Greenpomt,
U I., was installed ou rucsday uighi pastor ol the
Summit A. Ha (isl Cl reh. I be i.'- i. Dr.
Thomas Armitage, ol New-Vork, tu a. lied tin- sei¬

mon, and (be Rev, i'i. fal inly deliver d tbe
to thc i hun h.

NEWARK.
Catherine Connert) mads application rcsterday

atlbc int Hail foi an award ol damages ol
yr.'.; 03 in.ide to her in IM70 for the oiieuing ol
Catler-st. Au inventigation bIiowciI thal ;t warran!
bau been drawn in rrederick A. Palmor, whili
biol leil. iu the t inti.di-1 - otu' e. i.u the amount
and iliui be bad attached bei mark to lt witl
Alderman Ktainsby. Beting Mayor, uh witueas,
Palmer was paid a lu ck lot the amount l bc sig.
natures wets ton-tsims
A bridal puny eonsistini of a bride ami hoi

friends awteinbled at the Lutheran t linn li. u

Ulum-Bt., on Mouday ui^Ut uud alter waiting foi

some time for the brldetfroom the party went away
and thc church was closed.
The jewelry manufacturing linn of Miller Pros.

jir'i.'un il the ,'iuesf yesterday of members of the
Jewelry manufacturing Brm of Smith, Hems it
Illicit, of No. in (ireeiio-sl. It, ls charged thal tim
latter firm received from Alfred Pettit, while ta tho
oniploy of Milicr Uro*, v.'i'ualile patterns.
1 be ease Of the Ber. Mr. Irvine, mid wife, of tho

raith Orphanage, al Wombdde, charged <¦.¦ ito ornel
treatment of children nader thea charge, was post¬
poned yesterday to Jone l.

SUNDRY NBW-JEB8ET TOWNS*!.
Asbtjbt Parr*-*.The fourteenth snnnal meet inp;

of the New-Jersey State Pharmaceutical Associa¬
tion beaan yesterday in t&dncstiooal Hall, 'ibo
attendance wan large,
Wi -iii m.D..Tho Ladies' Temperance L-eagUS

bolds aftei noon meetings m Lyceum Hall, The
speakers are from vinous places; and tho iron¬
clad pledge irfnnmerously signed. Petitions have
heen iu circulation adverse ro the renewal of
licenses, ann! there bas hen m.mo anxiety lest
Scotch Plain i should renew a license to a house on

the hot i|el" of \\ i-t til lil.
Oka Mir- Preparation'* are being mada for Intro¬

ducion the clcci nc arc lights and in a few day fif¬
teen lights will be put up. A propoeitiou will he
made to the Common Count ii al the next meeting
tor lighting Maln-st. within the < it v limits.
Thc work of erecting (tates at all the railroad cross¬

ings on tho Delaware, Lackawanna snd Western
Railroad from Nowark to South Orango has been
begun.An association is proim-ted of artists, en-

gravera, architects and otbera otisraged iu arl pur-
suits in Orange and ita vieiuity.The mauagers
of the Uo-eii.il.' ('emote! v will sst apuit it plot for
the fir,mil Army of tho Republic.

K'i/Ai'.i ra..'The body* of General N. Afoul- Hal¬
stead, who was killed ;it th" M:irl.e!--i. railroad
station, Newark, was buried in the i emetery of the
First Presbyterian Church.the Tax Cominis-
Bionere are arranging for levying the lax for the
year. LONG lsi.AM).
QtnfiiT..The foundation for the new Episcopal

Church ha* hen completed, and the lumber and
oilier matei inls are on i bc Krotiud.

I'ii shim-,. Tbe police were scouring the woods
,. terday for an insane man. Edward Link'', age
23, of Brooklyn, who escapeil on Monday from a

room in tho bouse of bis relatives in Gatea-ave.,
\s In re he had lieen placed fa>: afe i-.g pn ira-

torj to being removed to an asylum. He was
traced tothew.I tween Jatnaici and Middle
Village, and Iii- brother, who bas ottered a large
reward, has employed a number ol'iota io bi ireh
for bim.

ALONG IHE BOUND.
Di ii ti Kura..-"Mrs. rani.oe Insterbraken, B

widow, advertised for a husband two monti
Charles Hutt, n German shoemaker, emplo-
Samuel Tu I loman, at Lona I invited her
io nu et him al ih'- atora the fi inlay.
They in t ami were married, and ate, drank and
dam "I tbe nigh! through. I be in 11 day thi *

hired rooms and began housekeepiitg. Hutt re¬

turned home one evening recently and found tour

Instcrbrakciia who called bis wife mother. Ile
;...'..- i. d :i id .'otc -ii il In- kim ki il Mrs. lint!
down and swearing" to t,"' forth cud die (efl the
house. He returned in an hounlead- drunk. The
lieutinKs continued until ias-t Mimli'. when be
kicked! lo tho street, ."-lu will apply tor
it warran I fi .li tin to-day.

Itu t dui pi mr. -; on of the 11
I. 0. 0. P., waa he il yesti rda flu

bsrsnip on January 1, was -.Tc-. Oilieers foi i1"

yj ir -.si ,¦ i -lei t. il, and an address delivi red.K.
Permly, secretary and treasurer uf Ihe Howe Ma¬
chine Company, wa iuitiuted into th third di tree
of M.i -oms I.isl es cuing.
NokVi st k. -Al i' ,. How -I'ii mo ting in the I'i.- .

Congregatio .1 I lin ch, Mrs. Stephi I. Sew-
< 'a;i.in. v. bo bas b a u Cougreua-
tional Church in ber town for sixty-three rs.

n it li four children, ail mid I!-' .¦_. ii
nu h.

RI UTA ISLAND.
Million- "f j...(:.

shores of the upper lauds. Rays and Narro*"?
terday.
Biku wa tr.!'.--Iii.' -t;t* en l-l a nd Gas-Light I om-

puny has ileposited .**.-. "iOU ssiih tbe rreasurei ol
the .. ill.'i'.'i' as '.;:i:ii.iiit-1 t.i tahlisb pra ti

w iiliiti thirty daj -.

N'ew-Rbiohtox. The Ne.-.-York Crickel Club
will plat* a match with the second eleven ol the
Staten 1- laud * ii. ki i Club to-da;.

MARINE l\ IELIAUENCE.
¦.! r:i ti. I-..-. \ ! v v > .

Bonmee, lb* -ts.7:13 Maori - .-,¦. :¦..- > ls, 2"
ll,.ni '.s' ti i.'. ,.

A if - '¦ i" ¦¦;.. I il. 11, : " :'- '; i". Tin
/'. tl - mit] .1-,-;. L I '. il *. 7 47

lol.1.1'.S STEAMERS DUD Ai HUS PORT
Tts-DAT.

Vi-rfrt. I ,¦' m. I in*.
ireh ! nndon. 1

' -lilla- III .. -,,l I.I .(. .,- --'illia
ll nil 'll I I'- '..:. \ "r

I'..n ni Bremen...... V (¦ lord
"switzerland ,.Ant* ::. i ,-.ii star
Noonl and. tntw*>rp Ben --tar

1 UlDA> MAI
Bcpniil i - ...

Si.'.-la.i . Ital.U Ul ID
BATU RDA

I...,- -.iiinri
Klitei .iii. men .* South in tot '-¦.!. oy|

-. lui lian \. -i-. lam Kora Netta
SlUPPlSti XEIVS.

POBT OP XEW-YOBK W;.n\ -da v m.u 21 ;--*
: i '.

st. ini lin l;r. (ii.I' '.""!-. ,1-, -

witta iii.:-e ami t.:.-..rii:.. n in I-' tv -I lliiist.
lu.- im M.iv ', Win er*.

t.,-.tu -. willi tn !." >| [ia -a - :.i i' \v i Hunt.
-te um ll iii ii -i.i I'i i, ampi) ll, (ilttSKO* M.iy ttl, Moville

1 1, ss il li mi I-i' ."Ht e.! ii'li.;f rs t-i ll. nil -. n I'ms.
'li' r. Hiivro Hey io, ss I

Bini i'.!.**'-!!'.'. is to Loulaile Bebian.
ucl ia-., -i in-'. Wal rn, Santos April 22, Rio Janeiro

20. Bahia 18days, with uiitm to tla-k 4 .!.
. ri i, -1 I its ll l'lie'jiu Di l.n \ i ni li)/ Mat '.', tn 'i-,ii ia

IO. illl'Iii lu- lil lill'l H.'lill,.I il, SS ill: mil-..
mut'..ts- nina is to V Alexandre a --'ins

(steamer Als na fri. Team Port au Prince tuav2, Po:t
i.i.ii in. tn tum Uland lida] i, s .ti. tadeo and pas*, agett to
I'llll. l'..|SSI....| A Cal
-n,cn, Belair Bri, Dunlop, Demerara April "2.1, Tobago

M.is i, -t Kitts i.i, withaugar and paaavngera te Lcayoraft
a co.

er Alhambra Bi Fraser. Hamilton, Bermuda,! baye,
nilli m.I*.- and pas eii-rprs to a k oiitcrbriditea Co.

Kit .lll.-l li. '.'Il lilt.ll, |'ililli. Vt lill III ^ la,ll ll.Uj a, Kith Iliil-,. (il
Will I' I lVili. .V ( i>.
-li niiii-i lins .a ia la.t e. Kt |lj, "Corfolk, wit li lints. ..1,11

¦.-I i* tnilid Dominion ss in.
Bark Josi ph lt lb p ¦<. . -i'iiuv. Mia'i ran ., M-uia-a" in-, ?l

itara. ..sui, n.ila- lo I.wi Kopoa.
Bark Ululu Uni), rrapanl C'ctteOl days, lu ballaet towal

ttr.
Bark Nnova chlnrlna Ital), naijfionc Hr>Tllle42 dara, witta

a a. in ,.i,:, s,---,¦'. ton aster,
ii rk serrano .in Kdr-ett, ''ii.il/ 3:1 daya. witta ntdae ta

.lilli.'. i.'.is s ... tn -i anani Hliia
Bark B -i in C'aliue Havana 11 dara, wit!

ins... Vt eli iii vesaelto Menai bio, iii« .v Co.
Bark Plane Nor), Jnlin, Nitivltai la itara, with I

Mll.ale ll.'..*; Sa S»l 1 Ulai ll, I.i S, .t ' ..

Sc Iii Maryl Deck r. .Nelson, ul In a days. Witta fruit
to S ii Hut! li Ul sr-., 1 Ni Hill

si In llim .1 Slay lot Philadelphia Davis tr'rotitera and
n,Un .'¦ ".' .i.u - ta itii iiiiiin. ii.-. tn i Viiit-'t.i voaaei to

li k Metcali ,1 io.

NUNBKT Wiml at Kamtv Heoii, B'-aln verj astj At
'ni, light, M.; .nar.

LEA BRO
s'e.i'iier -i \ ,i.i <Br), Murptar, .'¦ na Que*

V. ri,..n ll Iiinwn .(. i'ii.
sis.mai Stat, nt I'l '. -Austin

Steamer state ot Alabama nr', (ian.ly. ciasfrow.Austin
Baldwin .1 .,.

-'. a r inn th,.li i i-'r.. iiu'..c, Dtediterranean porta via
a Co.

steamer Itammotiia Gai Bchwenaeo, Hamburg ria Ply.
inontli ls .in!, ii, 1' ,'. ,i.

steamer itlaauiuuu Dicta), chevalier, Auiitfrdam Kuucb,
I .ls. .s CO.

' m tieo O'Brien, li illfar -l..,i.i..- A
r lin.ii.iii ile li. iieiii s |, tn Vin ii, Hus.ii I Iv

Blvera ¦.-. "

.iii- aili'.ii t'.r Barie, B ira. .. II Du
-i. .nu. .\, i-. ia-!. ,. i..,s.-t..ii I'Van sickle.
Bteamei Na.oochee, Kempton,savaunab.ll Vougislr
stearnei tiuU -iieain, 1'.:,nm ;t.in, 1'harlcaton 1 u v e.

lard .v h.
Hteamei Vineland, Hart. Baltimore -J :- Kn aa.
Steamer Coiumouwniiltb, Colea, I'hiladel^hiu.john Bas*

c. ts
"Steamer Kleanora, Brauc, Portland Horatio Hall
Ba '.lin li 1.1 (¦ ssi-1. I. .a is ii, -tuughai V' ,ii"'. Ititi "*n

i ...

Uara 1-alii L' N'ni KVCBSI a. Ii.il lui I'm.it:. ilvr .t |
Uni ls !'n.ii ai'|Ut< lIU' Inlli-'l, Alli lint, ll. -Hutt,ill, st'.U.

lOIl af al

lim* Curacoa tBr), Lecehart, \Villkvnatailt Curacoa.
l-'.illli.i-.S ..

iiini. Wini.i. - in t.i ess-, timor. Caibartan B P Matcall A Co
Brui '-.iv il Mit< lie .¦: ii s .i u, i..'i. v a ''n
ir.; Myrtia ti s_a lunapolKN'S.J V.' I'aikcr

A o
iiii.'-t :. -.t. Mb! ry. Port spain T. IV A P Artnafrcug.
Brlij Marie Dtebi, Porter, bt Martina--i-un-h St Von Ho-

lill.mil.
\ i I-, ttlngill, Perth Ant BUIer A lt. ach-

t..n.
-.¦in- Vaulter ii plummer Nuevitaa.Millet a

IllilH'llti.1,
I-, ai t'.llse it im i" ill;.yt'. Nllsaou, Cape Haytlen Kim

1 ii.li .v Co.
Hcbr I 'i, ru. k I .¦:' ..ii Prim e II P Bm k .-. o

Sclir I inpulse Bi I'eUiraon. llcliii LeayerattA Co
-¦¦'ii !. ..I, >a**.iu NP J s Jolta-

BBB. BAIL l)
'itt,. in,.i. t.., lion; Fnlda

uiul l.eipzlr. Iii ai-"i; /.a ii'!..... tinsiei-ii.im. 1\ ct mandie
MUSIC. I.,.lilla ll I.f.'..i I..III.I, ,lll.i S| i| , |( ll nil lin
Hall. I.I. Il IS.I'.'.I. \ -.:.-- ...is.-' U I.ll. lu, li *

tom Maiiii.iii.iii, Weat 1'olut, Vaj t'ouimtiaHcalib,
lillis
Bajrka John D Utewei. for Mhana-hal ''.til Imenaea -*..rii

ti..un sir.i an, \.i .1 ami i -.. ¦ Hali, >.!

ba rai li 'a Dixon, Prugreao M u lg Kiar, U .. utauauio.
Ui lg Mun 111,1 anlauaa

ll M i\ -ii

POREIUN PORI *

l.ivi'ii., Mar -'! Arrived, sta-im'" . Spaa),
ii.nu Baltimore vi:n l

-ii i, aakrr, foi Bootee
iaiotv.1 M..t '."J trrivt-d.steamerservta tii> Cook,

(imii .'-rt, 1 ui it Muy i-t, ou bet araj lo Ltverpeol sud pia-
e.. 1I..1

sailed, ataamor Celtic (Br), Ota idell frew Liverpool in nee
.

i-t Arrived.eteamer Kniland (Br), Heeljr, fiem New-
V ik Mus' 1". un l.n ss .is tu Liverpool uiu! in... 1-il. .1

11 tarros M iv Ji-Arru - '¦., kai Oar).
lin-siiH, tr.mi Nev Vuii. 4! t. IU, un I. w.iy to Uiciufn iaml

lissi I,lUamerWeatphslla dm lian
/i n fm New-t ni...

llim -ir-mrr ti. ll, it liff. kui.less tin.
lt..ni Hamburg taeuce tot Nee Y,

iiMiii. Mas Paasod.ateam-M Detlaa-) ,up, Jgtii.-y,
from Nrss Sulk Mnv m uii lur Wisy ls i.uml.ii,
sc ii iv, May ¦Ji-f,4»se,i. sit-aiiii'i Balla .titr', Von Collen,

flinn llalllmoir May -, BBllBI ssay tu bisoisj,

M¦ siiiuai. May .'l-Satled. iiaaiaete lannaii, I.lverptwl,
iianiisji un, uiasgow, Uosstiia, uiaagow.

! lom i- a ric pobts.
BoeTOV, afajr 31.Arrived, iteaaaar Ayrahtre. (Br Mta**n*»a.

Cardenas ami Havana. ¦""*»

Cleared,alasamers I/tirham i" Ity (Br), f nnd fenton- fa-aa-a.
lan (lin, small, Olast-ow; Missouri tnr i.i,-,* I titroooTt
ll. r«blre. Howes. Baltimore; N.-rman, O.wjkIh*, pi, .A.irtah J
tim Wliiinoy. Hallett. New.York. '*"*

Pnit.AiiK!.rHiJl, May Vi- Arrived. tr«a-aers r«m-.|'.-, (Br)
Petrie, Plo Mannat ' oluniay (Br;, H.-.iy, ( axdenaai louisa!
Me' ue. New York. mmi

Cleared,efeaaisrs Aries, Loveland, Boaion; ronawandBv
Bin rinan I'rovldencet Mayflower. New.York ^

liAt.iiMOKK. May 91 Arnred. ateainera Man h Hr , MtitefA
Piirmari; .liiseplniie Thomssig, N«s Ysrk .

( luarwl, steamers ( am Marth Br i. Horrell, nt fuhn, flBi
Ackwuilli Hu, Lake, ltottsrdaio; John W (.arrrtt Putter.
Nrtv York

*

(HAaiKerot, May 21.Arrived, stearner Bansaar ¦ n-i>r.
I" i.t'luina.

**

Nkw Of!i.i*AVS. May Jl-ri-ared, »feam-rs (hal ir. aft*, ¦*«.-*»
New-York; City et Dallea, Port ia mm, Prorlaeta, ll uro,
Attfio I'aaeea--failed, sta-amrr il inls-.n, fur \" wY-nlt.
UALV-UiToa, May ''1-Hailed, sirauim .-sn ii j ,,,, iMrrowa

fur Ne ir- York. ________________

Annouaeementa.

r.entilne fohann HofTs Malt Kif riv* ha* et mat ur--af NMBB
flufl anti Munt/ I lanae Od neel ef very Ijajltl*. I inl'irssvl if
ail pajratclaaa, .'ur general dAbliifjr. Beware et i-mutton-,

?

Kuri A. Wil-.ni'* E -uni \V lirind of Moos'
collara auu tuns are IBs kees, BsMefSBwwfeara

Li\l).*.((i:'.'- I'llt.M ll CrOLOOam
-*-.

"Mothki; Su'in'- Wokm Sviii i','1 for fever-*
litannaa wormi ronatlpitloo. taateiaaa 'ibo.
" i.u. i.u pall,..-,' (iieai Kiduey amt enmity cure.

*0

fiKNRT A. DkWJMMM, M. D.
114 Taxingtan-wan i,etwn.-o SMhan-1 tit'tifei.

Brui-. .* fl, t .7. !)iS"JS-s if ths N*-rn m, ,,!**,
Ci i I'ol'i'iiirvOrr fia. I BIMteaee an 1i .i.-.lit*.

_, T»ilrt7
Yean Kecord

Bndonwd
ty riiyjiaaca.

KfXIDNEY-'liV-i/rrrvfe£_.Y * Li* VEPl.. .

L *a*Bf^_V » . > i. .... _jJ'/ ».

.j **M~ v^. _nimirii a& *
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cv

.i hip:
r
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ti.inoEtt
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TTisi:.-Ar.T
OFT'."MB
Pl'OPSY
fnutrn
Dnuetvs
l'RIOHT'8

I 'SB
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i ¦
"flicX.
x.or-i3
OR

) -no-si
oa

jfON.:j.ErENT!0*r
o:-'

i'r.i*rB
NiiP.VOUS
l)Z9T.Atf^3
&c, *.o.

By t!:e cse of tY.'t
HEMEjViY, tl
ii eh and Bowell
speedily r gain tl -tr
.- tr cn rt li. mob tLa
blood is.
It iJpa' l. .'.-. tl 1 V

h'indro.ls of ths bess
do'tors-
LY CUBE for all
ki-dsol Kldn-y Di*.
er-w*.

It la pnrely Vt?g««
table,and a u -swlia-n
other mea!' 'ines fail.
It is prtparial < t-

pressly f-.r theae dn-
czjtte, a-.'! hrs neve**
t">«-n known to fall.
Oie trial sri'.l con¬
vince you. For isla
by alldrnj-.-lr's.

puice ai.ar,.
Send tee
Pamphlet
of Testis
s-.or.tals.

II I NT'S
KB3U__r*f

IO.,
'Proriaienee,

lt. I.

unpaoi THE BEST

Scinos
AND

CHEAPEST
LAXATIVE.

"T/JE L'ICNEST OF XlTURAL
APERIENT Ji 'ATEA'S."

Baron Liobiflf.
"SPEEDY, SURE, AND GENTLE.*

Dr* Roberts, Univ. Coll. Uosp.%
London, England.

Cr,ii,;,;>y TV.-, a Witugttwfmt hrfcre breakfast.
Of ell Drugrists and Aliment Water Dealers.
KOKI. GENUINE BIT WITH THE BLU1 LABKL.

APARTMENTS.
The remaining apartment! for

gentlemen in the nie-proof GUli-
IIA.M BUILDING, corner of Broad-
way nnd 19th street, are now being
rented. Apply on tlie premise** to

W. B. BOUTHWORTH, Manager,
Entrance <»n 19th street

GORHAM MTG CO.

ATTINCS.
Al (.1 - li I I'M Iv N -. Il -t BRCK1V l>,

\Ul!l!..tMi lill" IH'lt I MOM t'i I'l ll Ki I.I. OF St
., Ai;;.*-. OB l '.... I-Kil \ aud.

i i*. i r\\i v rt ii hun- is ali, nm NI Sf coloBa
!>(.->. IHUM PA I'l K BULL "i* »" \ MU -,

Ol. 90s. l'lll YAItP.

HEPPARD KNAPP
sV to,

Si\tli.avi*. ami Itlk-ii,

BUY THE ORIGINAL GENUINE
HARTFORD

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS,
Walch lia* lakau *.i -. awarSa .ti f.mr \\ «.r .t * 1'alre aatt ts
ail,.ptnl aa l..i- I >. Ul)VKitNMEM BTAMIA11IJ lt IS
U'a- in .' aliiMl.lt., 11, ms luv r.i'tla.iift«'r»*t

|« lill I run Ixtlstrail ssii'i air' watir'ss
laai i. a .lull'.:,a aalKM sis "I tali:, li tli'if alf i.s. r I .""ls)
ii.... i.i nst- in . r*. i iuiaa'a uiul I itrooas l s. ijr waimlua
" n.ii ..oi.i" Mau n ss keera obi aaasr Siautity aBetteS ea.

l-atliunl Woifii Wire Utreal (o.,
r. o ».u\ :»iil iitiniuui), i ow.

ll. I". WILLIAMS ix CO.;
.Ot \ s M «4Th VHI "s ** "li NKW "l,K !T\.

COLUMBIA HANK.
FIVTII. lll.lsll BOM '". -"VA ONO-*-I N! IV.YUM

ltf-tlM .*¦ \ii'ilN!> I'lHlLi *. i i'I'M I'H.
caui

' \\" ", i"i M '¦'*. "I. I'r- . ''.'iitral Nail .. il II .ult.
,. it I'.uta. ... iis Matlnoel Paik Kauk.
!.. i r i'ii nani, * i'i * -qtambia

tl 1'. .-aii-l'al'l. lll.|., la-'.*, ll..' '.111. s >M-at
wm ii I'l - ii .¦ *., 1'ies \i..ims Kt|i- .* (ii
wm I. strung, 1**o., Ptsss Bnts'i Klecttti e'ltOa
i .! White. Kan n,.» s.irkstmk IMinc-
ll.'ii IfUli I ->:ai't .: 1. a -uti:.! I', in, u....is i,.

J, ll, ll. \ .111 M.I -a a ll 1^.. I'l. a Kati n."^a»
Will 1. -M.'.lll.-i',. -l 1. -tlilf-Il,-,' fl Hu U >t.
lr l'liili|. is, li m. i. a ,1,-i'c.a I ". >.t IBtt-at.

lissy.
..I.i On -1

. '.I ! " la 'Ulillnst
L. Il Babcock Kin. .< »l '..'-' '' <» i'si.-»af

lil- \ HY J. lil HU ".'U*. l**M»ii:ar.
i-'AMl I I D IA ill' ON \ laUal

Q1UND PRO! B88I0NAL AND AMAll'.L'U
iit't i ki; ka i ma k >< i b,

MINllllli li V I* UK Ol.YBl'lAN If H

AM Hill AN IN' lill I ll. IB AVK. AMI MB tl .

tUNI'iiir (I UL'li.-. I» AY amt SMX'KDAY ITBaBOMi

Tlie follisliiK' imiic* BIS MSB8S4l
m Kinii.i, chiiMii't'ii "f ataiartca. Clark, Ohauiptun ol r*nns

¦Tlvaiila; llaills. l lia- iii-i'i fi "Iud Atkinson, Champ!''" ol
NowJeraK-j, Uaj. Clisiufiou uf Noss York. auU ni^Bjr -ar-a

tcura.
"si un-. J, 8 sn 1 A mil' *

Asiuiisjiou, :jo. ltoaatMtl laata, Wr. nwt.


